Student Athlete Leadership Academy (SALA)

The purpose of the Student Athlete Leadership Academy (SALA) is to equip young men with vital life skills that will promote positive academic performance and foster pro-social behaviors. SALA is designed to engage participants in purposeful exploration of the anatomy of the student athlete, college readiness, and athletic conditioning. Special features of SALA include SAT/ACT preparation, a weekly field trip, and evening summer workout sessions. SALA supports the development of participants’ lives, their education, and their future aspirations.

Student Athlete Leadership Academy (SALA)


Ages: Rising 7 thru 9 Graders (Males)

Cost: $110.00 Per Week / Session (Must be paid weekly)

Drop Off: EARLY DROP OFF – 8:00-9:15 – (Extra $25 per week covers morning only)

Regular Drop OFF – 9:15-9:30 am

Drop Off Location: H.M. Michaux Jr. Building

712 Cecil Street – NCCU Campus – Durham, NC 27707

Pick Up Time: REGULAR PICK UP: 4:00-4:15 pm

Extended Pick Up: 4:00 -6:00 pm (Extra $25 per week covers afternoon only)

Camp Site (Location): H.M. Michaux Jr. Building

712 Cecil Street – NCCU Campus – Durham, North Carolina 27707

Notes: Lunch TBA

Camp Coordinator: Harvey Hinton III, Ph.D. Assistant Professor of Urban Education North Carolina Central University - H. M. Michaux, Jr. School of Education

Room 2105 - Office Phone 919-530-7175 - hhinton@nccu.edu

Camp Brochure: Tba
Eagle Excellence

Digital Youth Camp

The Eagle Excellence Digital Youth Camp is designed to give participants tools to be creators of knowledge, problem-solvers, team builders, critical thinkers, designers, innovators, presenters and collaborators. Activities are aligned with STEM related courses of mathematics, science and computer technology and careers in science, nursing, teaching, law and medicine.

Digital Youth Camp 2014

Dates:  Week I    June 23-27, 2014
       Week II   July 7-11, 2014
       Week III July 14-18, 2014

Ages:  Grades 5-8

Cost:  $310.00 Per Week / Session (Must be paid weekly)

(Tuition includes lunch at Pearson Cafeteria, afternoon snacks, camp t-shirt, tote bag, one 2 gb flashdrive and DVDs as needed)

Drop Off:  9:00-9:15 am

Drop Off Location:  H.M. Michaux Jr. Building

712 Cecil Street – NCCU Campus – Durham, NC 27707

Pick Up Time:  4:00-4:15 pm

Camp Site (Location):  H.M. Michaux Jr. Building

Notes:  Week I

June 23 – June 27, 2014 – Visual Learning

•  Photography – Produce high quality photos using SLR camera
•  Videography - Create interactive videos
• Participate in team building activities and collaboration skills
• Explore technology integration in science and mathematics

Week II
July 7 – July 11, 2014 – Programming Digital Content
• Programming - Using Scratch and Hyperstudio 5 for programming
• Learn how computers work
• Participate in team building activities and collaboration skills
• Explore technology integration in science and mathematics

Week II
July 14 – July 18, 2014 - Digital Materials
• Learn basics of Microsoft Office: Word, PowerPoint, and Excel
• Solve problems using interactive digital materials
• Participate in team building activities and collaboration skills
• Explore technology integration in science and mathematics

Camp Coordinator: Prince Hycy Bull, Ph.D.
Director – Eagle Excellence Youth Camp 2014
North Carolina Central University
H. M. Michaux, Jr. School of Education
919.530.7287
phbull@nccu.edu

Camp Brochure:
Camp Photos:
Track and Field Camp

This camp will focus the balance of the entire body as the body relates to the sport of track and field. The camp focuses on strength, balance, technique, mental awareness, flexibility, agility, speed improvement and a sport specific diet.

Session II – Advanced Development

Dates: July 17, 2014
Ages: 13-18
Cost: $60.00
Drop Off: 9:00 am
Drop Off Location: 112 McLendon –McDougald Gym
616 East Lawson Street – NCCU Campus – Durham, NC 27707
Pick Up Time: 4:00 pm
Camp Site (Location): NCCU Track and Field Facility
Instruction takes place in the NCCU Track Stadium and NCCU McClendon and McDougald Gymnasium

Notes:

Camp Coordinator: Coach TJ Walker
919.530.6712 or tjwalker@nccu.edu
or
Coach Marino Drake
919.530.6867 or mdrake@nccu.edu

Camp Brochure:
College Prep YOUniversity

College Prep YOUniversity is where students will gain experience in navigating the gamut of college admissions – from the search for the right college to the application process to college visits. Key components of the program include...

- **Admissions Roundtable:** Three to five admissions representatives from colleges / universities (NCCU, UNC, Peace, ECU, NCSU, etc)

- **First-Year Student Panel:** Three to five rising college freshmen and sophomores will answer questions about the college admissions process and surviving year one of college.

- **College Search & College Application:** Small-group intensives on finding a best-fit college and positioning / packaging yourself for college applications.

- **SAT / ACT PREP:** Technology-enhanced delivery that provides real-time assessment of students strengths / weaknesses. Overview of both tests that helps students determine which test is best suited for their admissions process. Strategies that help students improve their scores.

- **Life Skills for College & Beyond:** Time-management, study skills, financial literacy and responsibility.

- **College Application Essay:** Deciding what to write and how to write it in a way that makes the student stand out.

- **Parents’ Preparation Session:** Helping parents understand the basics about college admissions, hear about what the program has covered, and get answers to their questions.

A+ Test Prep and Academic Services

**Dates:** June 24-27, 2014

July 14-18, 2014

**Grades:** 10-12

**Cost:** $335.00 per Session

**Drop Off:** 9:00 am

**Drop Off Location:** H.M. Michaux Jr. Building

712 Cecil Street – NCCU Campus – Durham, NC 27707

**Pick Up Time:** 4:00 pm
Camp Site (Location): H.M. Michaux Jr. Building

Notes:

Camp Coordinator: Ms. Sheba Lowe Brown

Camp Director

919.475.3503 (Tel)

shebalbrown@gmail.com

Camp Brochure: tba

Camp Photos: Taken from A+ Plus Higher Scores.com